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Introduction

In manyprocesscontrols,productioncentres,or in environmentalmonitoring.the

measurementofconcentrationofoneof thegasesis oftena keyfactor.Insucha
situation,a sensorprovidesthe necessaryintertacebetweenthe gas under

detectionandthebackupelectropicinstrumentation.In thepasttwodecades,:this
field has beendominated'by developmentsof sensorsbasedon metaloxide

semiconductorthinI thickfilms.AwidevarietyofmaterialslikeSn02,W03,MO03,

Ti02, ZnO,etc. have been,pyestigatedand a host of sensorshave been

developedformanytoxicaodhazardousgasesindudingNOX,NH3,CO.H2.H2S,

halogen,PH3,hydrocarbon,ett/@owever,thechallengeofproducingseosorsthat

respondonlyto a to no othergas. as wellas have/quick
responseand continuesto attracttheattentionof
scientistsand describesthe

workcarriedout Technical

EngineeringI

responsetoH2S.
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H2S is a toxicgas and it is widelygeneratedin

nature,for example,in swampsand geothermal

sources.Thisgas is used in largequantitiesin
researchlaboratoriesfor growingsulphidecrystals

and in heavywaterplantsas a processgas for
producing 020. Hydrogen sulphide reacts

vigorouslywith living tissuesand causesseveral
effects on health depending on the gas

concentration.Althoughhumannose can detect
even 0.2 ppm H2S- whereasthe occupational

exposurelimitfor H2Sis to ppm-8hr,our senses

cannot readilydistinguishdifferentconcentration
levels.AlsoH2Sparalysestheolfactorysystemand,

therefore,it isconsideredmoredangerousthanCO.
Constant electronic monitoringof H2S gas

concentrationin the amtiientis the onlymeansof

protectionagainstthe ill effectsof thegas.Forthis
thegas mustbe detectedin ppmlevelsin air by
selectiveandsensitivesensors,especiallywhenit is

encounteredin the presenceof othergasesin a

wide variety of industrial and environmental
situations.

Constructionof H2SMonitor

H2SMonitordevelopedby TPPEDconsistsof two

parts;(i) SensorHead,and(ii)ControlcumDisplay
Unit. The SensorHead,which is the sensing
element,consistsof a thinfilmof oneof themetal

oxides(e.g.Sn02,W03, Mo03,etc.) depositedon

AI203 substrates.The film is suitablydopedto

enhancethesensitivityandalsoto impartspecificity

toH2S.Thesensorelementisfixedtoa tinyheater

usinga glassepoxy.Theheateris madebywinding
nichromewireon anAI203platewhichalsohasa

smallthermistorfixedto it onthereverseside.A low

workingtemperaturesolderglass was specially
developedfor fixing variouscomponentsof the

sensor assembly.A schematicof the sensor

assemblyisshownin Fig.t.Astheconcentrationof
H2Sintheambientpicksup,theconductanceof the

sensorfilmchanges.
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Fig. 1 Schematicof sensor assemblyhightightingthe

way film is laid on the alumina substrate,nichrome
heater is attached on the alumina plate and the

thermistor is located for temperaturemonitoring.Also

shownis the top viewindicatingthe gold contaclsused

for measuringfitmconductance.

Bymeasuringthischange,theconcentrationofH2S

is inferred.In orderto ensurethat thischangein

conductanceis onlydueto H2S,it is essentialto

keepthefilm temperaturefixed.To achievethis,a
controllerunitis used,andthesensorassemblyis

connectedto an electronictemperaturecontroller

circuitthatensuresthe sensorfilmoperatesat a

constanttemperatureata presetvalueintherange
-18O' - 250'Cwitha controlaccuracyof ,,0.2'C.

The sensorassemblyand temperaturecontroller
circuitare sealedin a metal tubeof 30 mm in

diameterand100mmin length.Theconfrollerside

is hermeticallyseaiedwhile sensorcompartment
hasa flamearrestorconsistingof a SSdiaphragm

which allows accessof gases to the sensing
element.Somefurtherdetailsof boththesensing

elementandcontrolunitaregivenbelow.
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Procedurefor Depositionof SensorFilms

Three differenttechniqueshave been used to

depositthinfilmsof metaloxideon semiconductor
material,viz.(i)sequentialevaporationof metalson

AI203substrateheldat 250'Cunderhighvacuum

conditionsand subsequentoxidation! sinteringof

the filmsat 800'C in flowing02, (Ii)depositionof

filmson AI203substratefrom40 mmdia target

pelletusingrt sputteringandsubsequentslntering
as describedfor (i), and (iii) laser ablationof
compositetarget material and depositionon

substratesheldat 600'Cunderpartialpressureof

02. Prior to deposifionof film by any of these

techniques,twopt wireelectrodesarefixedonthe
substrates using gold pasle with setting

temperaturesabove 850'C. These electrodes
ensurestablecontactresistanceonthesensorfilm

whenit is usedatoperatingtemperatureof 200'C

continuouslyovertimeperiodsof severalmonthsat
a stretch.

Thestructurerelatedcharacterizationof thesensor

films was also caoied out using analytical

techniquessuch as X-ray diffraction,X-ray

photoelectronspectroscopy(XPS),and scanning

electronmicroscopy(SEM).Characterizationof the
sensorfilmsfor electrical conductanceandother

importantpropertiesincluded measurementof

(i) Sensitivity,S= (crgas- crair)!crair,(ii)Calibration
of the curve, S versus gas concentration,

(iii) Response/Recoverytimes, (iv) Specificity,

(v) Base line, (vi) Long term stability, and
(vii)Operationallife.

Thesensorcharacteristicsareshownin Flg.2.It is

seen that sensor responseto S02 and H2 IS

negligibleas comparedto H2S. Thisshowsthe

selectivityofthesensor.The responsetime(T90),
timetakento reach90%of thefinalvalue,is 1 min.
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Fig. 2 Responseof a typicalsensorto 50ppm H2S, -

100ppm S02 and 1000 ppm H2. NoteIhe specificityof

Ihe sensorforH2S, Theresponsetime(T90)is -1 min.

andrecoverytime(nO), timetakento reach10%of
startingvalue,is about10 min.At tile operating
condition,theelectricalresistanceofdifferentsensor
filmsin air variesfrom1 - 100M ohmdepending

upon the compositionof sensor film. The film
resistance~omesdownto 10 K ohmat 50 ppm

H2S.Sensorsbasedon Sn02(CuO),Sn02(Zr02)

and(W+Mo)03materialshavebeendeveloped.It is

observedthatsensorresponseofSn02(Zr02)and

(W+Mo)03 remains constant over prolonged

periods extending over several months of
continuoususe.

Featuresof ControlUnitandFullSystem

ConfrolUnit. Inmostof thecases,theresponseof

the sensorto gas concentrationwas foundto be
non-linear.
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Fig. 3 Variationof fitm conductance as a function of

H2S concentration. Two segment linearizationapproach

is used to obtain linearoutput

Fig.3 shows, for example, the variations of film

conductance as a function H2S concentration. There

are different approaches to design an electronic

circuit which could convert the non-linear response

to linear output. In the present work, a piece-wise

linearization approach is used empioying voltage

dependent amplifier circuits. The voltage signal from

the sensor film showing nonlinear variation of

conductance with H2S gas concentration, as shown

in Fig.3, is converted to a linear _output and

displayed as gas concentration in 0-50 ppm range.

A linear output of 4-20 mA is also provided for data

logging. For field measurement of H2S gas

concentration in air, the sensor head is connected to

the control unit using a five core screened cable

which can be extended upto 500 metres. FigA

shows the photograph of the monitor with a sensor

head connectedto it.

Themonitorhasa presetalarmlimitwhichcanbe

adjustedover theentirerange.A piezobuzzergets
activatedwhengas concentrationnearthe sensor

Fig. 4 Photographof H,S monitorshowingsensorhead
and controlun[.

60

headexceeds the preset valueand an LEDprovided

on the front panelstartsblinking.Thismonitoris
aisoprovidedwith a faultdetectioncircuit.In this
case, an LEDwillbe ONwheneverheater/thermistor

malfunction.Thefaultindicationwouldalsoappearif
thesupplyvoltagedropsbelowa presetlevel.Allout

putslikealarmandfaultare alsousedtoenergize
relayswhichcould be used to drive any other
electronicdevices.Themonitorhasa provisionfor

easycalibrationin0-50ppmrange.Alreadysomeof

TPPED- madesensorsystemsthatare currently
installedin-HeavyWaterPlantsfor fieldtrialshave

givenrichexperienceto reachstablepertormance
runningover many monthsof continuoususe.
Experimentsarenowontoextendthislifetoovera

year.

Conclusion

Solid state sensors based on metal-oxide

semiconductorthin films are preparedfor H2S

monitoring.Thesesensorsare compact.robust,
reliableandeconomicalwhicharesuitableforusein

industrialenvironment.Associatedcontrolsystem
with linearizationcircuitsand havingprovisionfur

alarm,faultdetection,datalogging,etc. has also

beendevelopedformonitoringthegasin 0-50ppm
range.
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TOWARDSUNIFICATIONOFMODERNSCIENCEANDINDIAN

ANCIENTSCIENCE

D.N. Srivastava
ControlInstrumentationDivision

Introduction

Scienceis a seculardiscipline.Here the term
secularhasto betakenin itsbroadestsense.This

meansthatthescientificstudyof thenatureis not

dependentuponanyparticularnation,race,colour

of thepeopie,geography,religion,socialcustoms,
waysof iiving,language,and the era. Thusthe

scientificexplorationof naturemaybeexpressedin

different languages,in differenfterminology,in
differentsystemsof measurements.But internally

thelawspertainingtoa givenaspectofnaturehave
to beequivaient.Fromthispointofview,reallyone

cannotclassifyWesternscienceor Indianscience,
modernscienceor ancientscience.Butbecauseof

longseparationsof timeanddistancebetweenthe

two groups of humanityexploringnature and

expressingindifferentways,a distinctionofmodern
scienceandIndianancientscienceis appropriate.

Whenwe talk of modernscience,it meansthe
science that evolved in the West after the
renaissance.Andwhenwetalkofancientscience,it

meansthe scienceevoivedin Indiapriorto the
arrivalofBritlshers.

TheProblemofCommunication

Theinitiaiwritingsof modernscienceweremostiy

in Greek and Latin. But subsequentlyEnglish

languagepickedupthefieldofscientificwriting.And
now, althoughscientificarticlesand booksare

writtenin Russian,French,German,Japanese,and
Chinese,the bulk of the scientificliteratureISin
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English,andreliabletranslationsof importantworks

from other languagesinto Englishare readily
available.

But Indianancientsciencewas writtenmostlyin
Sanskrit.Worksof BuddhistswerewritteninPali.A

greatdealof bookswereburnt in the mediaeval

period.Whateveris available,raisesquestionof

authenticity.Sanskritgrammar,thoughsystematic,
is founddifficultbynovices,theconceptualmeaning

of manywordshavechangedover the millennia,
and manytimes the authorshave deliberately

writtenin a stylesuchthattheapparentmeaningof
the text is differentfrom the hiddenscientific

meaning.SageVedaVyassaysin thebeginningof

Mahabharal (Adi-Parva, 1" Chapter, 80-81,

publishedby Gita Press,Gorakhpur)that in this
book8,800Shlokasaresuchthattheirrealmeaning
wasknowntohimandSukdeo,andit wasdoubtful

whetherSanjayknewthemornot.

InMahabharatthispointhasbeenclearlystatedbuf

in respectof many other books it is implied.
Commentatorsand translatorshave addedmore

confusionthan enlightenment.Studentsstudying
ancient literature in Gurukul through Sanskrit
mediumdo not understandmodernscience,and

studentsstudyingmodernscienceIncollegesand
universitiesare not familiarwith ancientconcepts

andvocabulary.Theresultis thatthesetwonoble
fieldsof humanendeavourhaveremainedin water

tightcompartments.



But,withall theselimitations,nowenthusiastsneed

not be disappointed.Thereare two guidelinesin
decipheringIndianancientscience;first of all, a

convictionthat a view of naturafromone point

alwayscomplimentsthe view fromanotherpoint,
and secondly,the descriptionof any scientific

principle involvessome pattems of concepts,

symbols,and logic.If we I1yto penetratedeeper,
thenthe intendedmeaningof the authorbecomes

apparent.Forexample,Paniniwhiledefiningvowels

short(Htaswa),long(Deergha),andverylong(PluO
says,"Accordingto thetimetakenin '00',anyvowel

is short,longor verylong'(Astadhyayi1.2.27).But
whatis thissound'00'andwhatis themeasureof

time,is notdescribedthroughouttheAstadhyayi.In

factthis rafersto theCock-a-OOodle-<Joo(Kuk-roo-
koo).Herethethreevowelsoundsare- short'u' in
'ku-',longin'-roo-',andverylonginthelast'-koo'.

Empoweredwiththesetwotechniques,it is possible
to deciphermanysecretsof Indianancientscience

of relevanceto thepresentage.Someconceptsof
the Indianancientsciencespertainingto differant

branches of knowledge are interprated in

accordancewith modemconceptsin the following
sections.

The DifferentRoutesof ModemScience

andIndianAncientScience

Therais oneveryfundamentaldifferancebetween

the routesadoptedby modemsciencefor the

explorationof natura,andthatadoptedin ancient
India.Theserouteshaveevolveddue to different

climaticconditionsin theWestandIndia.Themain

fealura of the Westem climate is that their

environmentaltemperatureis muchlowerthanthe
humanbodytemperature.This madelife difficult

theraand neededplentyof food, slronghouse,

manylayersofclothingandotherwanmingmaterial.

In sucha situation,arisesa basicquestion:given
difficuftcondilions,howtomakesurvivaleasier.This

drewtheirattentiontostudyspace,lightandmatter.

Modemsciencestartsfromgeomel1yfromthetime
of Pythagorasto Euclid;then study of light by

Newton,Huygen,andothers;thencomesatomic
theory.Thisspace-light-matterroutecanbe called
horizontatroute.

The mainfeatureof the Indianclimatehadbeen

environmentaltemperatureclosetothehumanbody

temperatura.Soheranecessitiesof lifeweremuch
less.Herathequestionwasnot howto makethe

survivaleasierbecauseit was alreadyeasy.Here

thequestionwas:giveneasysurvival,how10make

Iffehappierlor longerandlongertimes.Happiness
is a mentaiphenomena.Andthestateof happiness
or unhappinessof the mindis mostaffectedby
soundout of the five senses.Hencethe Indian

studyof naturatookthe routeof lime-sound-mind.

Thismaybecalledverticalroute.

Onthisrouteevolvedtheartofachievingharmony

in one's life with times of day and night,and
seasons,developmentof systemsof vocal and
instrumentalmusic,detailedstudy of soundor

phonetics,researchon soundpatternsand finer
studyofmindthroughYoga.Thebasicconceptsof

thetworoutesaraquitedifferent.Even~ thesame

languageis usedtodescribethem,thedescriptions
thatwillemergewillnothavemanycommonpoints.
Thisdifferencehas beenthe basiccauseof wide

gapbetweenthetwosciences.

However,in spiteof thesemajordifferences,one
shouldnot forgetthatthe apparantiysophisticated

structureof anybranchof knowledgeis builtupon
smallnumberof basicprinciples.And one basic
principleof nature is related to anotharbasic

principlein somesubtleway, due to the inner

hanmonyof nature.This is an articleof scientific
6



faith, about which Einstein says, "Without the belief

in the inner harmony of our world, there could be no

science. This belief is and always will remain the

fundamental motive for all scientific creation."

So the path of unification of the two sciences can be

found fhrough the fundamental principles. We have

to sort out the fundamental principles of the modern

science on one side and comprehend what order or

regularity of nature they describe. Similarly the

fundamental principles of the Indian ancient science

have to be sorted out, and they have to be put up

into precise axiomatic language, and the order of

nature they point to, has to be found. By the

coITelationof these orders, one can hope to bridge

the gap between the two.

Logic

Modernlogic,as foundedby Aristotle,is basedon

threelawsof thought:principleof identity(A is A),
principleof contradiction(Acannotbothbe Band

notB),andtheprincipleofexcludedmiddle(Aeither
is,or is not,B).Althoughthesethreeprinciplesare
likestatementsof factsofcommonexperience,they

haveexceptionsaccordingto Indianphilosophies

and logic. They are not universallytrue. When
appliedto theultimaterealityof Vedanta,onlythe

firstprincipleholds,theothertwobreakdown.Thisis
becausethepropertiesof thatrealityarestatedas

conjunctionof twocontradictorystatementssuchas
smallerthan the smallestand biggerthan the

biggest:

Here it may be added that, though modern logic or

mathematics do not accept contradictions, Physics

does accept some apparent contradictions specially

in non-classical mechanics. This is well illustrated by

the dual (wave-particle) nature of quantum particles.

Accepting the necessity of coexistence of certain

contradictions,NielsBohrstates, "If you havea

correctstatement,then the oppositeof a correct
statementis, of course,an incoITectstatement,a

wrongstatement:Butwhenyouhavea deeptruth,
thentheoppositeof a deeptruthmayagainbe a

deeptruth"

Now in this respect, modern logic and Vedanta can

be reconciled with a general statement, "If X is true

under a set of specifications Y, then there has to be

another set of specifications Y' under which -X is

true. The difference between Y and Y' goes on

decreasing as we approach the fundamental; and in

respect of the limit of the ultimate reality, the

difference between Y and Y' vanishes so that X and

-X are true under the same specifications."

Mathematics

Thescienceof mathematicsstartsfromcountingof

numbers.Thepresentversatilesystemof decimal
numbersneededtwofundamentaldiscoveries:the

conceptof zeroandtheprincipteofplacevaluein

powersof the radix. And both of these were

discoveredin India.Theplacevaluesystemmade

the sexagesimalnumbersof Babyloniansobsolete

(its only remainsare 1 hour=60minutes,and 1
minute=60seconds).AndnowtheRomannumbers

are also getling graduallyreplacedby Arabic
numeralson the placevaluepattern.Thepresent
numeralsarecalledArabicnotbecausetheywere

inventedin ArabbutbecauseIndianthingshadto

goviaArabiancountriestoEurope.

Similarto these two concepts,there is a very

fundamentalconcept of infinity. In modern
mathematics,infinityhasbeentakenas an infinite

extensionof large numbers.The symboldO for

infinitywasintroducedby JohnWallis(1616-1703)
in seventeenthcentury,in connectionwith the



summation of non-ending series. The logical

definition ofinfinily was given by Cantor (1845-1918)

in the nineteenth century in connection with his

theory of transfinite numbers. Now the mathematical

definitionolinfinily is that it is a set which has one to

one correspondencewith a proper subset 01itself.

In India,the conceptof infinitywas givendeep

atlentioninancienttimes.Itwasfoundthatinfinilyis

notjusta numberbutit is astangibleasanyrealily
01generalexperience,andmanyof its properties

wereenumerated.Inmathematicallanguage,it can
be definedas a universalset whichis a proper

subset of its every proper subset. Modem

mathematicsmayenrichilsenby wooongout the
implicationsofsuchadefinitionof infinify.

Phonetics

Veryextensiveworkwas donein the scienceof

phoneticsin ancientIndia,and finer shadesof

sounds produced in the pronunciationwere
standardized.TheentirePanini'sShikshaandmost

01hisgrammaris phoneticsonly.However,in the

West, the scienceof phoneticscame up only

recently. The applicationof sound recording
systemsandtechniquesof observingvocaiorgans
inactionthroughX-rays,havegivena gooddealof

ctarityto itsconcepts.TheIndianancientphonetics

canbenefitsignificantlyil it employssomemodem
conceptsand terminology.For example,many

ancientAcharyasstrugglewithwordstodefinewhat
is Udatlavowel,andUn-Udaffavowel.Theirround-

aboutdefinitionsdo not accuratelycommunicate
whattheyintend.Followingmodernterminology,we
can definesimpiythat Udaffais highfrequency

vowelsoundandUn-Udaffais lowfrequencyvowel
sound.

Similarlyin ShastliyaSangeet,the relationsof

Saptakandthechange01soundfromsato ni can
bemoreclearlyexplainedasascendingfrequencyin
geometricprogression;andthevariousTalscanbe

describedas chrono-patternsof soundpulseswith
partial symmetry.Such appliciltionsof modem

scientificterminology,insteadof the vague and
round-aboutold descriptions,can simplify the

comprehensionof this valuableIndianancientart
whichalsohasscientificfoundations.

The unificationof Indian ancient science of

Phoneticswithmoderninformationtheoryandthe
binarycomputerlogichasledthisauthorto evolve
the PhoneticNumberSystemof radix 128 with
mono-soundnumeralsand word-likenumbers.

Basedon this system,a merelysix digit self-

checkingPhoneticCode,pronouncedthoughsix
softsoundcharacters,canidentifyabout6000crare

population,uniquelyandperpetually.

Metaphysicsand Philosophy

In modemtimes, the subject01 philosophyis
consideredto be speculationintothe unseenand

mostlyunknownor unknowable.It has very littie

concernwith tangiblethingsof relevance.But in

ancientIndia,philosophy(Darshan)wastreatedat
par with science.Its studywas supposedto give
clearvisionof lifeandnatureasa whole,leadingto

a more coherent theoreticalknowledgeand
harmoniouspracticalliving. The culminationof

IndianphilosophyissaidtobeVedanta.Itssources

are BrahmaSutras,BhagavadGfta,Upanishads,
andthevoluminousbookYogaVasish/ha.Vedanta

elaimsto have reachedsuch a high state of
unificationof nature beyond which no further
unificationis possible.
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Inphysics,unifiedtheories,withtremendousefforts,

have got only partialsuccessin unifyingsome
forcesofnature.Inthisbackground,it maybeasked
if the ideal of Vedanta,the higheststate of

unification,is everachievable.Suchan objection
canbecircumventedbyredefiningVedanta,thatit is

Asymptoteto Knowtedge.It describesthat most

fundamentalconcepttowardswhichall the basic

concepts of various branchesof knowledge

approachand meetat infinity.But that state of
unificationcanbe intuitivelygraspedin a finitelife-

span.It isliketheasymptotetoanopencurvewhich
is langentto thecurveat infinitybut remainsat a
finitedistancefromtheorigin.

MuchoftheconfusioninVedanta,emploYingmostly

contradictorystatements,can be removedby
developingit asan axiomatictheorystartingfroma
singlepostulate.In respectof its relationwiththe

empiricalworld,VedantaissupportedbySankhya.It

representsthepracticallimitofunificationintermsof

two basicelements:Consciousness(Chetan)and
Inertness(Jada).These two conceptsmake it

possibletodesignbinarycomputerizablemodelsof

basicphysicalormetaphysicalentities.

Theinterrelationshipof theseconceptshasa good

dealof analogywiththemoderntieldtheory.There
isonebasicabslractfieldof theultimateentitywhich
hastwostates,consciousnessandinertness.These

differentstates behave as two distinguishable

entities.Their Interplayhas dispersedas well as
localizedaspect.Its dispersedaspectis mind,and

the localizedaspectis body-consciousness.The

systemisincessantlydynamicandis representedby
repetitionsofmanyprocesses.Anaiogousto thisis

the electromagneticfieldwhichhas two kindsof

torces:electricalandmagnellc.itsdispersedaspect
is undulationsof wave and localizedaspect is

photonwhich is alwaysdynamic.Now arisesa
9

question,whetherphotonshave consciousness?

However,experimentsdone in the Universityof
Denver,Colorado,to test this have remained
inconclusive.

LifeSciences

The evolutionof life from inorganicmatter,as

conjecturedby modernscience,is that in the
primordialearth,the lighteningdischargesin the

atmosphereconsistingof nitrogen,watervapour,

and carbon-dioxide,producedorganicmolecules
such as aminoacids and nucleotides.Peptides

(proteins)wereformedfromtheaminoacidswhich
hadcatalyticpropertiesandcouldperformseveral

synthetic functions. From the nucleotides,
Ribonucleicacids (RNA)were first formed.Even

todaysomelivingsystemslike HIV,haveRNAas
their geneticmaterial.Lateron Deoxyribonucleic

acid(DNA)wllichconstitutesthegeneticmaterialin

all cellularformsof life,was formed.Deoxyribose
sugarin thenucleicacidgavea greaterstabilityto

the livingsystem.Thiswasan importantmilestone
in the evolutionaryprocess.Fromthe primordial

soup consistingof nucleic acids and proteins,
unicellularorganismswereevolved.Tileyactedlike
seed for multi-celluiarorganismsand higher

species.Butwhatisthatinnerforcewhichultimately

designsthe life patternof childhood,adolescence,
oldageanddeath,reproduction,metabolism,urge

forsurvival,loveforbeautyetc,remainsamystery.

Accordingto theIndianancientscience,inthefield

of consciousness,there are many levels.Every

matenalsystem,whetherapparentlylivingor non-

living,is at somelevelof consciousness.The80-
calledinanimatematteroccupiesthelowestlevelat
which there is a very small zero-point
consciousness.Thedirectionofevolutionistowards

higherandhigherfreedom.its manifestallonstarts



fromfreedomof movement,andculminatesin the

freedomofselectionofone'sowndestiny.

Theancientandmodernviewscanbereconciledif

the randomnessin physicalsysternsarisingdueto

energy-limeuncertainty relation of quantum
rnechanics,is Interpretedas expressionof inner

freedom.In fact,suchIdeaswerediscussedin the

earlydaysof quanturnrnechanics.However,they
remainedundeveloped.

Thernostirnportantthingin this respectISthatto

explainhigherfreedornof livingsysterns,a rnultiplier
freedomtactor has to be Introducedwith the

Planck'sconstantin the energy-timeuncertainty

relationsuch that its valueis unityfor physical
systerns,and very high for biologicalsystems.

Investigationof dynamicsof sucha systernmay
explainthebasicfeaturesof life

MedicalSciences

Moderntraditionalrnedicalsciencestudiesthe

physicalandchernicalpatternsIna largenumberof
peopleand rnakesa broadstandardfor healthy

people.Forexample,afterthemeasurementof the

bloodpressureof largenumberof people,a broad
standardcanbemade.Ailmentsareassociatedwith

departurefromthesestandards,andtheycan be

correctedby appropriatephysicaland/orchemical
means.

Accordingto Indian medical science, called

Ayyrveda,lifeisa dynamicalsysteminwhichinthe
healthystate,thereis a harmonyof manychemical
and physicalprocesses.The numberof these

processeshavebeenbroadlyclassifiedIntothree
calledDash:Kaph,Piffa,andVata.Everyfoodand
eatablecan be classifiedinto manycategories

dependingupon which Dash or combinationof
Doshas,it decreasesor increasesor maintainsin

balance.Thesymptomsofdiseaseindicatewhichof
the Dashas have increasedor decreased.The

administrationof the compensatingremedygives
thecure.Ayurvedaclaimsto havediscoveredthe

basicprinciplesof manyothersystemsof treatment
like allopathy,homeopathy,acupuncture,etc. But

thesesystemswerenotdevelopedto higherlevels
inancienttndia.

Thesurgerydescribedby DhanvantariandSushrut
has become obsolete with the advent of

sophisticatedtools and equipmentin modern

surgery.Butthebasicprinciplesof Ayurvedahold.

Theyare like phenomenologicaltheoryof matter.
Forexample,thernechanicalandthermalproperties

iikeelasticity,density,specificheat,etcof goldare
determinedby theatornicstructureof goldatoms.
Buta goldsmithneednotgo into all thesedetails.

Forhimthebulkpropertiesaresuftlcientto makea

beautifulornament.In thesameway,simplifyingall
the chemicalprocessof the body in terms of
increase,decrease,or balanceof three Doshas

sufficesto restorehealthIna largenumberofcases.

That is why the rnedicalforrnulationsof Charak
SalOMastill haverelevance.But, in the lightof

changed environment,many. of the ancient
formulationsneedverificationandstandardization.

However,Ayurvedicthumbrulesfor longevityand

goodhealthhavewithstoodthetestoftime.

Cosmology

Modern theoreticatcosmologybegins with the
applicationatgeneralrelativityto theuniverseas a

whoie by Einsteinin 1917. The experimental

cosmologybeginswith observationof red shift,

proportionalto distance,in the lightof galaxiesby
Hubblein 1929.Theredshifthasbeenexptainedin

termsof Doppler'sshiftof recedinggalaxies.This

explanationmeansthat the universeis expanding

10



isotropically.It impliesthat if we go backwardsin
time,thentheuniversewassmaller,andata certain

time,theentiremassenergywasconcentratedata
point. G. Gamowin 1946 postulatedthat the

universewasnotonlysmallerbutalsohotterinthe

past.In the pointlike state,the temperaturewas
infinite.Witha suddenbig bang,the energywas
thrownoutwhichsubsequentlyledto thetormation

of starsandgalaxies.Whatwaspriorto bigbang,

cannotbeansweredbyphysics.

To eliminate the big bang singularity, a steady state

cosmology was put forward by Bondi and Gold in

1948, in which it was postulated that the universe

has been like this all the time. But to maintain a

constant density of matter in spite of the expansion,

creation of matter as hydrogen atom into free space

was postulated. A comprehensive C-field cosmology

and a new theory at gravitation was developed by

Fred Hoyle and J. V. Narlikar.

However,the steady state cosmology,though

intellectuallysatistying,didnotsatisfactorilyexplain
the cosmicbackgroundradiation,predictedearlier

by G. Gamow,and experimentallydetectedby
PenziasandWilsonin 1965.Sincethenthesteady

statecosmologyhasgoneintooblivion.Thepresent

standardcosmologyis thatof thehot bigbang.It

explainsthree main cosmologicalobservations:

recedinggalaxies,thermalbackgroundradiation,
andnucleosynthesisat lightelements.Butsutlers

trom the problemof singularityand manyother
inconsistencies.

Turningto the Indianancientviewon thissubject,

Mahabharafsays(Adi-Parva,1" Chapter,40-41):

"Thisbeginninglessand endlesstimecycle (Kal-
Chakra)movesexternallylike a perpetualflow in

whichbeingstakebirthanddiebut thereis never
birthordeathforthis.Thecreationofgodsis briefly

11

indicated as thirty-threethousand,thirty-three

hundred,andthirty-three."

AgaininMahabharalitselt,BhagwadGitadescribes

a cyclicuniverseas (VIII-18):"Allembodiedbeings
emanate from the Unmanitest at the

commencementof Brahma's day; at the

commencementofhisnight,theymergeinthesame

subtlebodyatBrahma,knownastheUnmanifest."

Theseandmanyotherstatementsimplythat the
Indianancientviewisthattheuniverseiseternalas

wellas of finiteage.The interencedependsupon

thepointofviewat theobserver.Itoneobservesthe
universeas a contemporaryobserver,thenon the

wholetheuniverseis foundtobelikethisonly.But,
it it isexploredarchaeologically,thenit willbefound

to havea beginningat a pointat time.Hencea

unified cosmology, integrating the essential

elementsatsteadystateandbigbangcosmologies,
conformsbetterwiththeIndianview.

InancientIndia,thisintegrationwasachievedbythe

concepttwoextratime-likedimensions.Thusthe
universeis a six dimensionaicontinuumof three

space,onetime,andtwotime-likedimensions.This
conceptgivesa logicalsymbolfortheuniverse:that
is two interpenetratingtriangles.This figurehas

beenverballyindicatedin the abovestatementof
Mahabharatthatthecreationis brieflyindicatedas

thirty-threethousand,thirty-threehundred,thirty-
three.Six timesrepetitionsat threeis the indirect

techniqueof communicationof VedVyas.The5"
and6" dimensionshavebeencalledChiffakashand

Chidakashin Yogavasishtha.The sixdimensional

universerepresentshighersymmetryin the two
basicextensionsofnature,spaceandtime.

Physics

The physicalworld,consistingat matterin solid,

liquid,and gaseousforms,movingin spaceand



time,is the mosttangibleof all objectiverealities.

Forthepresentdiscussion,it sufficesto takeonly
two aspectsof the physicalworld:constituentsof
maIler and motion of matter. The ultimate

constituentsof matter are elementaryparticles
whosemotionis describedbyquantummechanics.

Forthemotionof maIlerin largerscale,classical
mechanicsis quite sutlicient The essential
differencesbetweenthemis thatwhereasclassical

mechanicsis deterministic,quantummechanicsIS

probabilistic.

Inclassicalmechanics,thereis a conceptofthingin

itself.A classicalparticlemovesin its ownstrictly

determinedpath,whetherobservedor not The
behaviourofa quantumparticleisdependentonthe
observerand methodof observation.For the

classicalparticle,velocityof iight is the limit for
actionata distance.Quantumparticle,undersome

conditions,can interact with another particle

instantly.Aclassicalparticleis alwayslocalised,has
welldefinedpositionandvelocity.Quantumparticle

has dualnatureof particleandwave.Thereis a
probabilitythat the quantum particle before

observationexistedanywherein theuniverse,and

actualisesat a point just at the momentof

observation.If a quantumsystemhas multiple
states,thenoneobservedstateis realisedin our

world,othersarerealisedinmanyotherworlds.

TheIndianancientviewclassifiesthevisibleworld

into fiveelements:space,lightor fire, and three

statesof matter(solid,liquid,andgas)represented
by earth,water,andair. Theyare relatedto five
sensesandtheirfivesubtleformscalledTanma!ra

througha processcalledPanchikaran.Everything,
irrespectiveof size and shape,has besidesits

physicalbody,a subtlebodywhichis a bundleof

abstractqualitiesandexistsconceptuallyinthenon-
physicalspacecalledChittakash.Thesubtlebodyin

theChittakashbehaveslikemind,andis freefrom

manylimitationsof thephysicalspace.

It is obviousto seemanyconceptualanalogiesin
thetwoviewsof matterat thefundamentallevel.In

quantummechanics,thedynamicsof a systemis

conceivedin theabstractHilbertspace;in ancient
India,it was conceivedin theabstractChittakash.

Near the limit of fineness,inferencesat the

horizontalroute(space-light-matter)andthevertical

route(time-sound-mind)comeverycloseto each
other. Someexperimentalinvestigalioninto the
Interrelationof consciousness,mind, matterand

lighthavebeenreportedfromPrincetonUniversity,
StandfordUniversity(California),andUniversityof

Denver(Colorado).

Chemistry

The science of chemistry in India has been a great

sufferer due to the destruction of the Indian ancient

literature. The long heavy iron pillar near the Kutub

Minar at Delhi, standing in the sunshine and rain for

more Ihan about 2000 years without getting rusted,

is ample proof that chemistry and metailurgy were

sufficiently advanced in ancient India. Similarly, the

long and heavy statue of Buddha In the lying pose at

Kushinagar near Gorakhpur, which slill shines like

gold in spite of remaining buried for many centuries,

is a challenge to metallurgy. Similarly, many other

monuments also hide great chemical secrets

Muchof thechemicalknowledgeisempiricalrather

thendeductive.Thisis trueof modernchemistryas
well.Hencesimpiyknowinga fewbasicprinciplesis

notenoughtoarriveattheprocessof producingthe
desiredmaterial.Theactualmethodhastobeeither

rediscovered,or maypossiblybe found in some

hiddenliteratureatlerextensiveandminutesurvey.
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MilitaryScience

Thebiggestlossof ancientskillshavebeenin the

field of militaryscience.Themainreasonfor this
losswasperhapstheMahabharalwar.Therewas

so muchlossof lifein thatwarthatpeoplebecame

allergicto thingsrelatedtowar.A largenumberof
warriorswere killed. Thosewho survivedwere

demoralized.Almostthe entirewar skills,which

neededregularpracticeand refinement,diedout.
Nowwecangetonlyverysuperticialdescriptionsof

thoseweaponsfrom Ramayanand Mahabharal

whicharebasicallyliteraryworks,andnotscientific.

Theweaponsof ancientIndiacan be put up into

threebroadcategories.Firstis thatof conventional
weaponslikeswords,spears,bowsandarrows,etc.

Beingsimple,theysurviveto thisage.Thesecond

were explosivebased,deliveredeither through
someprojectivesystem,orothermeans.Theywere

calledAgniban.The third were superweapons
calledBrahmaslra,etc. Brahmaslrawasa surehit

weapontramwhichtherewasnoescape.It hadto
beusedintherarestof therarecircumstances.

Brahmameanscreatorof the universe.In the

contextof thewar,it indicatesa weapondesigned

throughthe knowledgeof the creationof matter.

Accordingto Yogashashtraandsomeotherwritings,

every particleof a block of matter is being
incessantlycreatedanddissolved.In betweentwo
occasionsof creation,it remainsmomentarilyin

Chittakashinitssubtleform.Thereitspropertiesare
moremind-like.Henceit canbeacteduponby the

mindofanaspirantprovidedit cangoto thatsubtle

stateatwhichthematterparticlehasreached.

In anylumpof inorganicmatter,the creationand

annihilationof particlesis random.By mental
command,theycanbebroughtintocoherence.The

coherentlump can behaveas a singlequantum
I 13
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particle.With the coherence,all the constituent
particlesof the lump are createdor annihilated

simultaneously.They go to the Chittakash,and

appearin the physicalspace,collectively.When
theyarein thementalforminChittakash,theycan
be inducedto havetheirnextappearancein the

physicalspaceat thedesiredlocation,maybethe

bodyof an enemy.This travellingof the lumpof
matteris throughnon-physicalspace,so physical
obstructionsof wallsandbunkersor longdistances

arenoprotectionagainstthisweapon.

Quantumteleportationrecentlyreportedby some

physicists,is thenearestanalogueto theworkingof
Brahmaslra. It is speculatedby physiciststhat

perhapsquantumteleportationmaybetheultimate
processin the control of dynamicsof matter.
However,so far the technique of quantum

teleportationhasreachedthe levelof transmitting

onlystatesof photon.Buteventhathasgenerated
muchexcitementamongphysicistsandhasbecome

a hot topicof research. It is anticipatedto have

applicationsindevelopingextremelyfastcomputers,
andcommunicationof securedinformationmaking

eavesdroppingalmostimpossible.

In ancientIndia,somesimilarprocessseemsto
have been realisedto the level of transmitting

biggermassesthroughthephenomenaof matter
coherence.Just as coherenceof electromagnetic

waves producesvery powertullaser light with
unusualproperties,in thesamewaycoherenceof

mattercanproduceobjectswithunusualproperties.

Conclusions

Thisbrief comparativesurveyof the fundamental

principlesof modernscienceand Indianancient
scienceshowsthatthetwoareneithercontradictory

norincompatible.Thedifferenceliesmainlyin their

vocabulary,interpretation,methodsof approach,



andlevelsof developmentMuchof theconfusion
and inconsistenciesof the Indianancientscience

can be removedby introducingmoreappropriate

modemterms wifh precisedefinitions.Modem

sciencecanalsohastenitsprogressby accepting
someof the conceptsof Indianancientscience.

Sucha unifiedsciencecaneliminatemanytortuous
rediscoveriesof factsalreadyknownin someform

or theother.In thiscontext,thewordsof Werner

Heisenbergare quiteassuring:"It is probablytrue
quitegenerallythat,inthehistoryofhumanthinking,
themostfruiffuldevelopmentsfrequentlytakeplace

at thosepointswheretwodifferentlinesof thought
meet Theselinesmayhavetheir rootsin quite

differentpartsof humanculture,.indifferenttimesor
differentculturalenvironmentsor differentreligious

traditions;henceif theyactuallymeet,thatis,if they

af!' atleastsomuchrelatedtoeachotherthatareal
interactioncantakeplace,thenonemayhopethat
newandinterestingdevelopmentswillfollow".

IAEARESEARCH

CO-ORDINATIONMEETING

A researchco-Qrdinationmeeting(RCM)of the

IAEA'sco-Qrdinatedresearchprogramme(CRP)on

"Developmentof Radioactivelylabelled Cancer
SeekingBio-moleculesfor TargetedTherapy"was

hostedbytheBhabhaAtomicResearchCentre.The

meetingwas inauguratedby Dr Anti Kakodkar,
Director,BARC,onJanuary31,2000inHotelDays

Inn,Vashi,NaviMumbai.Sixteenparticipantsfrom
14 differentcountriesattendedthe meetingheld

fromJanuary31,2000to February4, 2000. The

participantsincluded6 fromSouthAmerica,7 from

DrAni!Kakodkar,Directo~BARC,inauguratingthe IAEA

ResearchCo-oldinaffonMeeting.Dr H. VeraRuiz,Head,

IndustriaiApplicationsand ChemistrySection,iAEA, is

seatedtliild Iromright.

Europeand 3 fromAsia. Dr N. Ramamoorthy,

Head, RadiopharmaceuticalsDivision, BARC,

welcomedthe participantsand inviteesat the
inauguralfunction.DrJ.P.Mittal,Director,Chemistry

& Isotope Group, BARC, and Dr S.M. Rao,
Associate Director, Isotope Group, BARC,

addressedtheparticipants.Dr H.VeraRuiz,Head,

IndustrialApplicationsandChemistrySection,IAEA,

spokeontheco-ordinatedresearchprogrammeon
therapeuticradiopharmaceuticalsandtheroleIAEA

isplayingtobringthebenefitsofnuclearmedicineto
the needy patients in developingcountries.

Dr M.R.A.Pillai,the PrincipalInvestigatorof the

CRPfromIndia,proposedavoteof thanks.

Canceris one of the majordiseaseswhichis

responsiblefor themorbidityof a largepercentage

of populationthe worldover. Unlikemanyother
diseases,cancerdoesnotdistinguishbetweenthe

developedand the developingnations,thereby
makingresearchincancerandcancermanagement

a global scientificpursuit Cancermanagement
involvesunderstandingthecauses,minimizingthe

riskfactor,earlydetectionandtreatment
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Participants of the IAEA Research Co-ordination

Meeting.

Radioisotopesand radiationhaveplayeda major

roleboth in thediagnosisandtherapyof cancer.

Nuclearmedicinehascontributedto a largeextent
for thediagnosisandtherapyof cancer.Theaimof

the CRPis to developradiolabelledmoleculesfor
therapyofcancer.Peptidesthatselectivelybindto

thereceptorsonthecancercellsareselectedasthe

caITiermoleculesin thepresentwork. As mostof

thetumoursover-expresssomatostatinreceptorsas
comparedto normaltissues,peptidesthat are

somatostatinanalogsare usedfor labellingwith
radionuclides.As peptidesare small molecular

weightsubstances,their selectiveuptakein the

tumoursite will be fast therebyachievingbetter

internalizationof the radionuclidetaggedto it. The
peptidemoleculesare labelledwith radioisotopes
suchas188Re,90Y,153Smand16<3Ho.Theresearch

proposalintheCRPfocusesontheuseofpeptides
suchaslanreotideandoctreotide.

Scientists from different countries deliberated on the

results achieved in the first two years of the CRP

and worked out the future strategies.
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BARCTRANSFERSTECH-
NOLOGYOF ANUDAQ-20
ANUDAQ-20is a lowcostIBMPCcompatibleData

AcquisitionCard and can find extensiveuse in
applicationslike radar, telephony,digital scope,

spectrumanalysis,vibrationanalysisandtestingof

meterwindings,barcodereader,automotiveignition,
acousticemission,etc.ThisdualchannelADCCard

hasbeendevelopedby ElectronicSystemsDivision.
Itcandigitizeanalogsignalsata maximumrealtime

samplingrate of 20 megasamplesper second
(msps)with a bandwidthof 4 Mhz. Thisis a full

lengthcardhavinga 16-bitEISAbusintertace.It

allowssimultaneousoperationofboththechannels
and, in addition,has an extemaltriggerinput. It

enablesfour triggeringconditions,namely,level,

edge,bitriggerandhysterisis.Samplingtimecanbe
programmedfrom10 mspsto 350sps. Thiscard

has on board64 kB static RAMper channelto
increasethroughput.Briefspecificationsof thecard

are,linearity:betterthanI 1 LSB;resolution.8 bit;

inputvoltage:2 voltsunipolar/bipolar;andoperating

system:MS-DOSversion6.22andMSwindows95
andupwards.

Mr AK. Anand,Directo" TC&IRGand RPG,BARC,and

othersenior officersof BARCseenat the timeof signing

the agreement for the transfer of technology of

ANUDAQ-20from BARCto Mis ElectromotiveSystems,
Mumbai.
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India,establishedin 1968,is themajor

bodyinthefieldofNuclearMedicinein India.
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